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‣ 窒素政策に関わる国際的な動向

‣ 国連環境計画の窒素決議
‣ 日本における窒素政策と課題

国連環境総会: 窒素に関わる決議

•2019年のUNEA4で
持続可能な窒素管理に
関する決議16が提案さ
れ（スリランカ）、採
択•Colombo宣言におけ
る廃棄窒素半減目標へ
の合意•UNEA5.2では”国家行
動計画”の作成について
呼びかけ
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later agreements increasingly focused on
NOx from vehicle engines. Although nitro-
gen compounds can be present in some
fuels, NOx emissions are mostly a conse-
quence of N2 oxidation at high tempera-
tures to form a mixture of NO and NO2.
The effect is similar to the way that light-
ning naturally splits N2 to make NOx but
produces much larger amounts. Not only
does NOx contribute to acid rain, but it
also reacts with volatile organic com-
pounds to make the ‘‘oxidants’’ (such as
ozone [O3]) already mentioned in the
Stockholm Declaration.
The focus of the Sofia Protocol was on

ecosystems and the air we breathe. In
parallel, it was fast becoming recognized
that NOx and N2O were important in the
process of stratospheric ozone deple-
tion.7 Concern led to signing the Vienna
Convention in 1985, followed rapidly by
the Montreal Protocol. However, whereas
the Vienna Convention mentioned N2O, it
was not included under the Montreal Pro-

tocol, which focused exclusively on sol-
vents, coolants, and other manufactured
chemicals. With chlorofluorocarbons and
many other ozone-depleting substances
largely banned as a result, N2O has now
become the largest contributor to ozone
depletion. Themain source of N2O is soils,
where N2O is produced by the soil bacte-
ria that transform Nr back to N2. Humans
have more than doubled natural Nr input
through the agricultural use of industrially
manufactured fertilizers, including NH3,
ammonium (NH4

+), and urea, and by
increasing rates of BNF. The net result is
massively increased N2O emissions from
billions of fields. With the Montreal Proto-
col targeting quick wins in reducing fluo-
rochemical products from a few major
manufacturing companies, it might have
seemed a step too far to deal with N2O,
70%of which is emitted from agriculture.8

Building on the successes with air
pollution and stratospheric ozone, the
1990s fast became the decade of multi-

lateral environmental agreements. In
1992, the year of the Rio Earth Summit,
three major conventions were estab-
lished: the UN Framework Convention
on Climate Change (UNFCCC), the UN
Convention on Biological Diversity
(CBD), and the UNECEWater Convention.
Each of these has become a busymarket-
place in which the role of nitrogen pollu-
tion has often been overlooked. For
example, as the third most important
contributor to warming, N2O is included
in the UNFCCC basket of greenhouse
gases alongside carbon dioxide and
methane. Yet whereas carbon and
climate have become synonymous, N2O
has received little attention in climate ne-
gotiations. Expressing all greenhouse
gas emissions as ‘‘carbon equivalents’’
also underscores the idea that nitrogen
is everywhere and invisible.

Similarly, although the CBD does
include nitrogen pollution within its
extremely diverse set of Aichi Biodiversity

Figure 1. Sequence of major UN agreements relevant to nitrogen pollution in relation to past and possible future nitrogen waste
Values are expressed as the equivalent fertilizer value of all Nr and N2 losses using a nominal estimate of US$1/kg nitrogen. The total nitrogen waste is calculated
as the sum of (1) food-system nitrogenwaste, being the difference between newNr inputs (synthetic fertilizer use plus biological nitrogen fixation in croplands and
grasslands) and the amount of Nr available in food,3 neglecting possible changes in soil Nr storage, and (2) estimated NOx emissions to air,4 shown as the
difference between total and food-system waste. Business-as-usual (BAU) projections for nitrogen waste from the agri-food system (2014 onward) are based on
average per capita nitrogenwaste for 2010–2013 according to the UN standard projection of total population (mid-estimate). Givenmajor regional differences, the
global BAU projection for NOx simply continues the mean emission for 2010–2017. The pink shaded area shows an alternative future based on increasing per
capita intake of meat and dairy (SSP3)5 if 80%–85% of new food-system Nr were wasted. Text colors reflect major environmental threats as shown in Figure 2.
Inflections coincide with the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1989 (1) and the 2008 economic crisis (2).
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2030/2050年までに廃棄窒素を半減

Sutton et al., 2021 in One Earth

廃棄窒素半減：タイムライン？

19窒素に関わる国際条例 20窒素に関わる国際条例

‣ モントリオール議定書：N2O 

‣ 長距離越境大気汚染条約：NOx, NHy 

‣ 気候変動枠組み条約：N2O

‣ 生物多様性条約：NO3-, NOx, NHy 

‣ 陸上活動からの海洋環境の保護に関する
世界行動計画：NO3-, NHy, NOx
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19. Achievement of an ambitious goal to halve nitrogen waste would be expected to give major
profit opportunities for innovative business models (e.g. financial savings for farms with less 
nitrogen pollution; new fertilizer manufacture from recycled manure, wastewater and NOx

resources; low-cost improved products with improved NUE). Through the development of 
Nitro-finance to catalyse change, major business realignment of could be expected. 

20. Next steps in the INMS research will focus on relating different pathways to halve nitrogen 
waste to a wide range of future nitrogen scenarios drawing on experience from international
climate and land use assessments.

21. These activities form part of the ongoing programme of INMS to develop a first comprehensive 
International Nitrogen Assessment (for 2022) together with detailed guidance on assessment 
methodologies and measures for improved nitrogen management. 

Figure ES4: Illustration of the Nitrogen Policy Arena, showing the role of the International Nitrogen 
Management System (INMS) in providing science support to the proposed Inter-convention Nitrogen
Coordination Mechanism, bringing together Inter-governmental Conventions and Programmes through
through the UN Environment Programme.

Public Awareness and Global Cooperation
22. Despite its critical importance for civilization and the future of the world environment, there is 

still little public awareness of the global nitrogen challenge. This lack of awareness can be 
directly linked to lack of coherency and limited progress among existing environmental policies 
related to nitrogen.

条約間調整メカニズム：INCOM

https://www.inms.international/unep-nitrogen-working-group-first-ebriefing
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‣ 戦略
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はじめに 
国の窒素の現状, 窒素収支を記述
法律, 政策等の窒素ガバナンスを記載

戦略
長期ビジョン, 施策の優先順位, 目標
行動指針
政策や法律の整備・改正
コミュニケーションや教育活動
研究活動, 資金調達, 指標の開発
先進国：資金や技術移転に貢献について

国家行動計画テンプレート（草案） 24

実装
人的・技術的ニーズ
意思決定者や利害関係者, 一般市民コミュニケーション
アウトリーチ戦略、財源の確保
監視とレポートについて
効果を監視・評価するための指標の特定と追跡
そのためのデータ要件などの設計
クリアリングハウスメカニズムの構築
機関関係者の役割と責任 (地域当局との調整機構等)
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